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CATARRH
Ex-Senator Alexander died at Toronto on 

Tuesday. He resigned from the Senate in 
1892.FREE ROOK ON ITS CURE.

Mr. Chamberlain 1 now resting at1 Bir
mingham. and is not engaged t<> speak for 
another fortnight.

The best book ever written 011 Catarrh and its 
14 twing given away to the public abso

lutely fn-a of rh.irge. by its author, a famous 
Catarrh Spermlist.whodevotedb lifetime 
to the study of this insidiov'. disease and its 
cure, and Vho ilietter titled to write oh the 
subject than any other member of the inedi 
va I world. Hus exceedingly helpful book,
which should V- m the hands of ewry suffer 
'«r from .Catarrh, , . mtaiii* Jhr results of his- 
rrcent scientjfii inVf Stigations.and télls how 
Catarrh can t>e permanently cured.

The book, which is issued hi handv form 
tor household use, shows : ist how ’Catarrh 
starts, how it works it- way into the hidden 
nose and ear.pa-- g* : mg the loss of
smell, taste and hear mg, .usd In >w the dangers 
germs jws down mV- the lung 
that terrible and !. ! ! 1 - 

mg a

h«d

■ The Cheapest and Beat Medicine for Family Use in the World.
'“Ïpktv*hThrui”Îw 'l-ліKIT OR яу>С&.Дf[*DA£üi

1 N8, OOLJC,. ВРЛЯМВ.

The l ari of H.udwu ke lias been app- "nt- 
ed under secretary of state for India and the 
Karl of Donorighmore has recevied the яр- 
pointaient of under secretary of stab for war.

The London Advertiser says it regrets to 
learn from a source whic h* 11 regards as b«i- 
youd question that the de» is ion of the Alaska 
boundary tribunal virtually concédée thé 
American case.

iLis officially announced at London that 
the Dominion I ine business' will be trans
ferred to the White Star next month. The 
Dominion staff will lie distributed between 
the White Star and American lines.

FA
A Little GlrVe Life Saved.

Dysentery, $FSSi=sil«my 'hitiVft ті’ **U le o|l t he oholnru morbus 
ionr. Tamps. Па.Diarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus. BOWKL TKOUBl KS.
„ЇЇ, №$s!S.№»5U. ті Й8

tght In gold. Especially so In aellmaU 
e ours where all kind» of levers are rag ug 

the year around, and where bowel troubles, 
•ueh as dysentery, are epidemic. I have con
verted hundreds ot families V> the use of your 
remedies-, and now they would no more be 
without them than their family Bible. 1 am 
now 7S years old. hale and hearty, and would 
like your advice regarding my nearing, that 
has been troubling me

1704 Edward Street. Houston, Tex 
not a remedial agent In the world that will cure fever and ague and •}* 1»**!•’ 

various . billons and other fevers, aided by RADWAY’8 PILLS, so quickly a* adwayh 
READY RELIEF- Bold by druggists. *>c*a bottle.

<DWAV A m TM w#len «И~.1

. bringing on 
V> usumption.

A hall to a teaspoon lui of Rad way’s Ready 
Relief In a half tumbler of water, repeated as 
often as the discharges oontlnne, and a 
flannel aalari^td with Ready Relief placed 
over the stomach and bowels, will afford im-

ui'jirek. showingCareful draw 
how Catarrh 
illustrate "thé ic. 11 
teres ting manner 

wful danger

Sir John J. Jenkins, formerly 
ist member of parliament for

liberal un ion- 
Carmarthen, 

and chairman of the Swansea" Metal Ex
change, speaking before the Swansea harbor 
trust, said th^t the alarmist reports as to the 
condition "of the tin trade were unwarranted.

MOUS organs, 
v . tin1 most in- 
ike .jM-rfeefty plain 
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golden oppor'limit\ 
complete!v 1 id of it 
mou<demand. tt 1 w before the
edition is elihbtbi» *. .Rémi 1 iber it is FREE, 
Address Catarrh Specialist Sproule, 7-13 
Doane St., Boston.

medtate relief end soon effect ж core.
Red way’s Ready Relief taken In water will, 

In every few minutes, cure Crampe, Spaema, 
8our Htomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart
burn, Feinting Attacks, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness. віск Headache, Flatulency and all 
Internal pains.

I.ord Londonderry has been Appointed 
lord president of the council in succession 
to the Duke of Devonshire. It is understood 
that his ibrdship Will retain the portfolio of 

appointment will thus 
fference to his position

education and his new 
make little practical di 
in the cabinet.Society 

Visiting Cards

Un»»-**'R
As a result of an explosion in .the Blue- 

nose gold mine at’Goldcnville Wednesday 
afternoon, two men were killed and another 
fatally injured. The dead are William 
Crowe and Kervin Hollis, both married. 
The third man is John Flinn, and he is so 
badly injured that his recovery is not expect-

JWitli a prospection ride robed in her wed
ding £own and friends gathering for the 
nuptial ceremonies. Ambrose Grant, a young 
carpenter of 156 I.enox street, Boston, shot 
himself iii the abdomen on Wednesday 
evening. The shooting occurcd in the toilet 
rooms at the South station at 7.10. and 
created a good" deal of excitement. Grant, 
who bails ./rum 1*. E. Island, is expected to

MAKE UP A
, WEST INDIA 

PARTY.Tor 25С.І ---------------- - • -T- - — - ~~
There could be no more delightful way of spending 
six weeks of the coming winter than with a party o\ 
friends on a P. and B. liner cruising through the West 
Indies.

A party of one’s own friends say about ten aldics 
and gentlemen.
What a good time they would have and the expense 
would scarcely be more than to stay at home.

Write us about it.

We will send
rmi^tTo any adilrrs « C.opida fifty 

Thick h-нгу X i-iiifii. Cards, printed.in
thie best 1 «М»
if, Steel |.l. I, r4 ■ ONI Y 25, .rod
)<;. fop pcibtagr 

These arc the very
sillll uadi t

muvr, with riahte

Sir Henry Fowler, liberal, addressed a big 
and enthusiastic meeting in Glasgow. , He 
read vi cordial letter from Lord ^oseberry 
sympathizing with the objects of the meet
ing, ami hr delivered a strong free trade 
speech declaring that the country was strong
er financially than ever before. He ridiculed 
Mr. *Chamberlain's contention of declining 
trade, and said that the colonies needed no 
bribe to keep within the empire.

be • .. rds and are 
v> v • 75c. by other

Pick ford <4 HHick.
l‘ \TITvS< >\ x- VO.,

.'minim Street,
■ St ІМІ1И, N. B. 

Wedding Invita*.: ; YrmouncumenUC
a specialty.

Halifax.to;

DR. SHIVES’
Trailed through the proceedings of a libel 

suit in the supreme court at Sydney Wednes
day was the name of Mrs. Arnold-Foster, 
sister-in-law of Hon. Arnold-Foster, secre
tary to the admirality in the British cabinet. 
The націє of this lady figures conspicuously 
in a suit' brought by Câpt. Horsefall, R. X 
R., against a Sydney paper for libel. Mrs 
Arnold- f oster was named as a reference for 
a school for young Indie- that the captain 
advertised.

Guests for almost a fortnight of the 
Ancient and" Honorable Artillery Company 
of Massachusetts, the Honorable Artillery 
Company of London,on Wednesday night 
transformed themselves into hosts, and on the 
eve of their departure for England; tendered 
to those who have welcomed them to Arner- 
ca a brilliant banquet at the Hotel Somerset, 
Boston, markedly of international in t ans t 
and filled with significance of the meaning of 
the visit of the Britishers.

INSECT POWDER
-----♦ Kills all kinds Insects on Mail, Beast and bowl.

All Lumbermen and Poultry Dealers f I or the camps,
І For the barns.

If your local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 
McDIARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package 
direct.

Izzy should use this article
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SURPRISE An old man named M< Kerchel ot Mc
Pherson, who has lived at St I »>m-. Hotel, 
Montreal, for five years, was found dead in 
bed on Thursday, During all these years, he 
h.td.never left the hotel "but once .t week i«. 
draw money 
pay his_ hoard 
cative alxiut himself, and the hotel people 
kivrw absolutely nothing about hill identity 
His bank book shows that he has f 3.999 on 

■

Th»- •rade.statcmvnt issued by the c ustoms 
ilcp.utniiuit 4nc that tin- total aggicg.ite 
’ ad -f t anad-. J-.r the first quartet of3thr 
' sc.il >».ir . tided with September, was f 133,- 
; ,k. 1 ■ y. svIim h w.v $ :i,5<4),5KK more than 
f.‘f tl',. 4,'ime penod last

: for umsumpiHiu weii .700,
1 exports»»! <І'.пі#'4>с рмчІЦії 
I ag.i.mxt #„siof imports 

yis^rxpoi t> fit the -.une ftitle
was ail tiicrr-i'-e of'$<

•si'-. ■

.і 17»4'Є« •11 t-ltc »‘.xp»ïit of agri
dit» ts,.<if $ 1 ,(*>,;. <t in inmci.il
515- - j.1.11 '

1
la stamped on every cato 
o( SURPRISE SOAP.

It’s there, ьо you can't 
be deceived.

There is only one 
SURPRISE, r- 

gee to it that your 
loap lx'ara that word—

from the Bank of Toronto to 
He was most uiicominum-

SURPRISE. І ІК- imports
Л A 4 ,$»^37. the 

: ÈSMД pure hard soap. 
Don't forget the name. ■ж

■49*3^- m" the tlutinhlc
•L. ,n. m the import- of

There wa> an
$1. Croix $04» mte. Co.

3 5T» STByMEN, N. B.
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If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.

I r further iuf rut iii

]. S. HARDING, - St. John, N. B.

No Better Flour than Ogilvie’s 
in all the World To-day! it Jt it

. :
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